Spooktacular Halloween
Goblins, ghouls, witches and warlocks roamed our school
on Friday October 31st. The day was filled with a variety
of school activities.
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The day kicked off with our monthly student of the
month school assembly. Congratulations to all the students who were recognized for all their hard work. Keep
up the awesome work boys and girls!
This Halloween there was a Haunted House walk in the
gymnasium. And we have to say it was a big hit with our
school community. Big thanks to Miss Tiffanie and everyone who helped plan and decorate the haunted house. We
would also like to say thank you to all the homeroom classes who helped make decorations for the haunted house
and to those who donated decorations for the event.
The day ended with a sock hop in the gym and even better students got to perform the dance thriller. Halloween
day at the school was a big hit! Looking forward to many
more fun and exciting school activities.
Written by Jamie Leigh
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Annual Terry Fox walk
Our annual Terry fox walk took place
September 24th 2014. Thank you to
our local the RCMP and Firemen for
escorting our school community during
our walk.
We would like to say thanks to Miss
Lori Johnson and French immersion
students from DRHS who accompanied our school on our walk.
Thank you to all our L.E.R families who
came out and participated in our walk.

Written by: Madison

Credit Union visit
Madame Jane and her grade three French Immersion class had
the opportunity to visit the credit union during the month of
October. The visit went hand in hand with the grade 3 math
curriculum. Students got to see what a thousand dollars looked
like in toonies , loonies, 20 dollar bills, 10 dollars bills and five
dollar bills. Students got to help roll and wrap money.
At the end of their visit the Credit Union was so kind and
handed out a little gift bag to each student. Thank you Credit
Union for inviting L.E.R students to visit your bank.
Written by: Kamryn Emma

Open House
We had our annual open house event in September. Students and families were invited to join
our school staff for hot dogs and drinks. Afterwards an assembly took place and parents had an
opportunity to meet their child’s teacher.
Big thanks to our wonderful staff who helped organize the event. It was a great opportunity for
friends and families to socialize with one another.
Written By: Jenna
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Geocaching
Back in September we had a special visitor stop by our school
who had a really fun activity planned for our grades 3, 4 & 5 students.
Mrs. Lesa Scott from the district visited our school for two
days to introduce Geocaching to students.
Geocaching is an outdoor activity that requires participants to
use a Global Positioning System (GPS) device to hide and seek
special containers, called “geocaches” or “caches”, anywhere in
the world.
Mrs. Scott and Miss Tiffanie hid caches all around the school
yard and then students were assigned to groups. Each group had
a couple GPS units that are key in helping participants find their
caches.
We would like to thank both Mrs. Scott and Miss Tiffanie for
organizing this fun school activity. Students are looking forward
to do some more geocaching in the spring.
Written By: Alysha & Miss Tiffanie

Wakey Wakey News
This is Kamryn and Jamie broadcasting live from
the wakey wakey news headquarters.
Currently, we are the host of the Wakey Wakey
news. Our job is to deliver the daily morning announcements to the school community. The goal
is to deliver up to date announcements and keeping the school community on the same page.
We would like to thank Miss Tiffanie for giving
us the opportunity to be a part of the wakey
wakey news crew.
Written by Kamryn Emma & Jamie Leigh

Scholastic Book Fair
The L.E.R annual Scholastic Book Fair is coming to our
school this upcoming November 19—21, 2014. Students
will have the opportunity to visit the Book Fair during
class time during that week and will have the opportunity to purchase books.
We are always looking for volunteers to help out during
the Book Fair. Notices have been sent home and any parents/guardians interested in volunteering you can return
the volunteer slip back to school with your child.
Looking forwarded to seeing everyone at the Book Fair!
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Noon Hour Activities
Noon hour activities are back up and running for
the 2014-2015 school year. Students have a variety of activities to choose from which is really
great because that means students have a choice
to go outdoors or head down to the gym to participate in the activity of the day.
This year we have lots of new noon hour activities
to choose from such as dodgeball, soccer baseball,
soccer, basketball, lacrosse, dance and a variety
of organized gym games. Because of the variety
of choices there are more students participating
in the noon hour activities.
Keifer and I are both really enjoying the activities especially having the opportunity to play soccer. We both think that the noon hour activities
are AWESOME! Big thanks to Miss Tiffanie for
organizing all the noon hour activities. :)
Written By: Andrew & Keifer

L.E.R News Letter Committee
I would like to take this opportunity to introduce
our news letter committee for the 2014-2015 school
year.
The committee is made up of a mix of grade 4 and 5
students. We have a total of 8 students who sit on
the news letter committee and their responsibilities
vary from writers to photographers. Some students
are assigned to writing pieces for the paper and other students are assigned to take pictures for the
paper.
With no further a do, I would like to introduce our
members of the news letter committee in no particular order… Madison Pollock, Andrew Doherty, Keifer Jerome, Kamryn Mulcahy, Jamie Benoit, Alysha
Smith, Jenna Guitard, Marissa Mallais and Nathan
Doherty. Lets give these students a big round of
applause for all their hard work and an awesome job
on their first news letter of the school year.

